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Intracutaneous injection of cholera toxin (CT), exo-
t oxin of Vibrio cholerae, induces epidermal hyperplasia 
in mice, rats, and hamsters. In the work reported here 
we found that, like other hyperplasiogenic compounds 
such as 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate which 
are tumor promoters, CT induces dark basal keratino-
cytes (dark cells) in the epidermis of mice. These are 
distinct from other epidermal cells since they contain 
dense cytoplasm rich in ribosomes and tonofilaments. 
This was demonstrated by electron microscopy and by 
toluidine blue staining of paraffin- or Epon-embedded 
sections. They comprised 3.1 o/o of interfollicular basal 
cells 24-64 h after injection of 1 ng CT as compared 
w ith 0.5% in saline-injected skin. It was found by auto-
radiography of paraffin sections that about 4 7.2% of 
dark cells were labeled with [3 H]thymidine at these 
times, while under the same conditions, labeling indices 
of basal cells were about 30% at the peaks. These results 
are discussed in relation to tumor promotion in two-
stage carcinogenesis of mouse skin. 
Epidermal cells with electron-dense cytoplasm are seen in 
mouse epidermis under certain conditions. These cells are 
distinct from other epidermal cells and are called dark basal 
keratinocytes or simply dark cells because of t heir extremely 
dense cytoplasm filled with free ribosomes and tonofilaments. 
Dark cells have been identified in carcinogen-treated [1] and 
promoter-treated epidermis [2- 9) and in papillomas and carci-
nomas of the skin [10]. Similar electron-dense keratinocytes 
have also been found in normal embryonic, normal adult, and 
wounded epidermis [5,6,11- 13). Of interest is the existence of 
a correlation between induction of dark cells and tumor-pro-
moting potency of a series of tumor promoters [14] . 
We reported previously [15] that intracutaneous injection of 
cholera toxin (CT) into the dorsal skin of mice evokes an acute 
reaction at the site of injection. This is characterized histolog-
ically by an edematous reaction a nd infiltration of granulocytes 
in t he dermis and subcutaneous tissue. In addition to this 
inflammatory react ion, CT produces epidermal hyperplasia fol-
lowing two successive synchronous divisions of epidermal cells. 
Hyperplasia induced by CT is much more remarkable than that 
induced by 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) for its 
extent and its dose requirement: CT at a dose of 0.2 ng or more 
produces epidermal hyperplasia 4- to 6-fold thicker than that 
of t he normal skin [15,*] . These inflammatogenic and hyper-
plasiogenic properties of CT led us to believe that CT might 
induce formation of da rk cell s. 
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We report here induction of dark cells by CT and their 
qualitative and quantitative characterization by light and elec-
tron microscopy. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Male ODD mice, 5- 6 weeks old, were supplied by the breeding house 
of this institute. CT was obtained from the Chemo-Sero-Therapeutic 
Research Institute, Kumamoto, Japan. A stock solution of CT was 
prepared by dissolving it at a concentration of 1 mg/ml in 0.05 M Tris 
buffer (pH 8.0) containing lactose (50 mg/ ml) as a stabilizer. This 
solution is stable for at least 3 weeks at 4•c . Immediately before 
injection , the stock solution was diluted with cold phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS). Under anesthesia with avertin, the skin of the back of 
mice, which had been shaved 2 days previously, was clamped in a 
double fold with tongue forceps (ring-shaped, 20 mm in internal di -
ameter) for 1 h and 0.5 ml of CT solution was injected s.c. into the 
clamped area [16]. The mice were killed by neck frac ture between 4- 6 
P . M. to avoid the complication of possible circadian variation to the 
epidermal cell cycle. [Methyl-3H]thymidine (sp act 25 Ci/ mmol, ob-
tained from Amersham Internat ional Ltd., Bucks, U.K .) was injected 
i.p. at 2 11Ci/g body weight 1 h before mice were killed. 
Light and Electron Microscopic Studies 
For light microscopic studies, the skin at. the si_te of injection was 
removed lixed with 10% (v/ v) form ahn , sectiOned m paraffin, stained 
with her~atoxylin and eosin (H & E) or 1% toluidine blue and mounted. 
The percentage of dark keratinoc~tes was measured by counting more 
than 300 basal cells. For autorad1ography, sect1ons were covered with 
NR-M2 emulsion (Konishiroku Photo, Tokyo) , exposed fo r 3 weeks, 
developed, and stained with H & E or toluidine blue. The la beling index 
(%)of dark cells was measured by cou ntmg more than 100 dark cells 
in the interfollicular epidermis. 
For electron microscopic studies, an area 1 X 2 em was excised from 
the skin on the back of each mouse. The tissue was mounted, dermis 
down on fil te r paper and lixed by immersion in 2% gluta raldehyde in 
0.1 M 'cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for 15 min at 4•c. The specimens were 
then trimmed to 1 X 1 mm fragments and the fragments fixed for 4 h 
at 4•c in the same fix ative. After fixation, the skin fragments were 
washed with cacodylate buffer and were postfixed in 2% OsO, for 1 h 
at 4•C. The tissue was then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol 
and embedded in Epon-812. Thick sections (0.5 11m) for light micros-
copy were cut from each block using an LKB ultratome and were 
stained with toluidine blue. Thin sections for electron microscopy were 
double stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. These sections 
were examined in a JOEL lOOCX electron microscope using an accel-
erating voltage of 80 kV. 
RESULTS 
Morphologic Observation of Dark Cells 
As reported previously [15], intracutaneous injection of CT 
at doses of more than 0.2 ng evokes an acute reaction at the 
site of injection , which is characterized by formation of a round 
blister followed by residual induration of the skin for about 7 
days. Histologically, the most prominent features of t he skin 
lesion are edematous changes of the dermis and subcutaneous 
tissues, and mitotic stimulation of the epidermis, resul t ing in 
hyperplasia. The time course of events indicates that CT in-
duces 2 successive synchronous divisions of epidermal cells 
showing 2 sharp peaks of mitosis and DNA synthesis at about 
24 and 48 h after injection of CT. Epidermal hyperplasia 
reaches a maximum on day 4 with formation of 8- 12 cell layers, 
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compared to normal skin which comprises 1 or 2 cell layers and 
returns to normal on day 7. 
In the present study we observed that ce lls darkly stained 
with toluidine blue were present in paraffin- and Epon-em-
bedded sections 18 h after injection of CT (Fig 1). They were 
relatively small and slender, and their long axes were perpen-
dicular to the basa l layer. The nuclei were round or oval and 
the cytoplasm sta ined intensely with toluidine blue. These cells 
were found in the basal layer of the interfollicular epidermis 
and also in t he intrafollicular epidermis. 
Electron microscopically, t hese ce lls were extremely electron 
dense and packed with free ribosomes and tonotilaments (Fig 
2) . Dilated tubu lar profiles of t he rough and smooth endo-
plasmic reticulum were characteristically seen. The mitochon-
dria were rich in cristae and nuclear chromatin was condensed. 
The amount and distribution of these organelles and desmo-
somes were similar to t hose of other "clear" basal cells. Al-
though t here was no change in numbers of desmosomes, nu-
merous hemidesmosomes were seen in t he basal area of the 
cells, and bundles of tonofilaments were projected in the direc-
tion of nuclei. In tercellular spaces a round and between these 
cells were dilated and contained numerous villous projections 
from t he cell surface. These cells attached to cells adjacent to 
desmosomes. The morphologic features of the dark cells as seen 
by light and electron microscopy were very similar to t hose of 
dark cells found in TPA-treated mouse skin [2,3,5,8], especially 
type l dark ce ll s (9]. 
Quantitative Measurement of Dark Cells 
Dark ce ll s were originally demonstrated by electron micros-
copy of ul trathin sections but, due to the small size of samples 
involved, this method was not app licable to quantitative stud-
ies. Such studies became possible when Klein-Szanto et al [5,6] 
showed that the dark cells could be demonstrated in thin 
sections (1 1-1m) of tissues embedded in plastic and stained with 
toluidine blue. We adapted their method for use with paraffin 
sections and were able to ident ify cells that sta ined darkly with 
toluidine blue and were very similar to t hose observed in Epon-
sections. 
Table l shows numbers of dark ce lls in the interfollicular 
ep idermis 18- 96 h after injection of 1 ng CT. Dark cell s in -
creased with time (18- 30 h) and decreased at 96 h after injec-
tion. Average value was 3.1% (SD, 1.2%) during the period of 
24- 64 h. This was about 6-fold the PBS-injected skin which 
had dark cell s at 0.5% in the interfollicular basal cells. 
DNA Synthesi~; in Dark Cells 
DNA synthesis of dark cell s was examined by autoradiogra-
phy of paraffin sections. A la rge proportion of dark cells were 
fou nd to inco rporate labeled t hymidine (Table l) . The labeling 
F IG l. Paraffin section of CT-injected sk in (1 ng, 48 h) sta ined with 
toluidine blue. Increased epidermal t hickness and occasiona l dark cells 
(arrowed) are seen. 
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FIG 2. Electron micrograph of t he basal layer of epiderm is inject.ed 
with CT. Note t hat t he dark cell is very electron dense a nd packed 
with free ribosomes, t he nucleus is oval-shaped, a nd t he re are numerous 
hemidesmosomes. Bar = 1.0 J.Lm. 
TABLE I. Darh cells and their labeling indices in. the basal layer of the 
epidermis treated with I ng CT 
Dark cells Labeling indices of Hours afte r injection (%) dark cells (%) 
PBS control 0.49 NE" 
18 1.4 56.7 
24 2.2 51.0 
30 4.3 52.5 
40 1.6 39.7 
48 3.4 44.3 
64 4.1 48.4 
96 1.9 20.0 
Average of 24 - 64 h 3.1 ± 1.2 47.2 ± 5.2 
"NE: not examined. 
indices of the dark cells (number of labeled dark cells per 100 
dark cells) varied between 40-55% during the period 18-64 h 
after injection of 1 ng CT and decreased to 20% at 96 h after 
injection. Average value was 47.2% (SD, 5.2%) during the 
period of 24-64 h. These values were greater than those for 
total basal cells which were approximately 30% at 24 and 48 h 
afte r injection of CT. 
DISCUSSION 
The nature of dark cells is not yet fully understood. It has 
been suggested that they are either degenerative cells [17] or 
actively proliferating or dedifferentiated cells [2,5,10]. Chiba et 
al [9] reported t hat TPA -induced dark cells could be divided 
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into 2 types: type I wi t h a high volume fraction of ribosomes 
a nd nonbundled fi laments, and type II with a high volume 
density of mitochondria, bundled fil a ments, and cytoplasmic 
vacuoles. Type I da rk cells may be poorly differentiated or 
dediffere ntiated cells, different from type II or involutional 
dark cells. CT-induced dark cell s con tained a la rge amou nt of 
free ribosomes and possibly were poorly differentiated type I 
dark cells. lnvolu t ionary dark cell s (type II) were not seen in 
CT-injected ep idermis. This finding, together with high label-
ing indices, suggests that they are proliferating rather than 
degenerating cells. Dark cells are a lso observed in embryo cell s 
a nd in t he regenerat ing edges of healing wounds [5,6,11-13], 
again suggesting their proliferative nature. 
A feature of dark cells associated with proliferative activity 
a nd poor differentiation is considered sometimes in relation to 
stem cells of t he epidermis. Indeed, S laga et a l [18] referred to 
TPA-induced dark cells as primi t ive stem ce lls that are nor-
mally found in large numbers in embryonic and newborn skin. 
Morphologic features of dark cell s seem to resemble one sub-
type of stem ce ll population in t he epidermis described by 
Lavker and Sun [19 ,20]. Parsons eta! [8 ], however, obtained 
no support for dark cells as stem cells for epidermal hyperplasia 
o r fo r development of hair follicle or gland outgrowth. Further 
studies are needed for t he nature and origin of dark cells. 
Raick first observed dark cells in mouse epidermis after 
topical application of TPA [2,3] and Klein -Szanto, S laga and 
their colleagues [5,6] studied induction of dark cells by TPA 
quantitatively, using Epon sections stained with toluidine blue. 
Dark cells are induced also by other promot ing or hyperplasi-
ogenic agents such as mezerein [5], benzoyl peroxide [7], io-
nophore A23187 [21], and teleocidi n [22]. 
Of particular interest and significance is t he existence of 
good correlation between dark-cell induci ng capacities of sev-
eral tumor promoters and t heir respective promoting efficien-
cies [14]. Raick a nd Burdzy [3] observed numerous dark cell s 
in TPA-treated mouse skin, but very few dark ce lls in epidermis 
treated with ethylphenylpropiolactone, a weak promoter [3]. 
K le in-Sza nto et al [5,6] found t hat induction of dark cells by 
TP A and mezerein correlated with their promot ing abi lities. 
When 4 11-g of TPA was app lied to mouse sk in , approximately 
20 % of the basal cells were dark cells compa red with approx i-
mately 10% in skin treated wi t h mezerein. Benzoyl peroxide is 
a promoter of mouse s kin carcinogenesis and a lso induces a 
large number of dark cells when applied topically [7] . 
These studi es suggest that induction of dark cells, like in-
duction of orn it hine decarboxylase, can be used as a parameter 
of t umor promotion in two-stage carcinogenesis in mouse skin. 
Experiments in which CT was used as a promoter have recently 
been completed. We fo und that CT is not a complete promoter 
or stage I pro mote r in the single and two-stage promotion 
protoco ls using Sencar mice [*]. This may be related to lower 
induction of dark ce lls by CT , i.e., 3%, compared with 20% by 
TPA. 
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